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1 tbéThe» thewer at work and havehas charge of the work arid the large «era ha ^ .........................................
dump ia an evidence of bia ability. C. taken ont some rich dutnpi. H. Bou
gh Co? tet been working 14 below con- laia is working the lower part of No. 
tirittously since leaf winter and hie 30 creek claim with a complete steam
dumps this winter are very good ones, plant and the upper part is let out on ___________________
No. }6 below has a thawer at work and laysT A large number of men are em- CONFIDENCE WARRANTED, 
some fair dumps. No. 16 had to close ployed here and a small village has Within a very short time the 
down some time buck, the water driv- sprung up The dumps are veryjarge which was burned
:ing the men out. No. 17 ia being and said to contain good pay. No.«32 . T»mi»rv flro will he
" Sn.ltS.T and the toL will

velopment. The pay ia good, and smit- rid*. Several bave ont good dump" assume its wonted appearance, 
ing countenances are found m each and the remainder will be worked this as somé of the croakers have 
cabin. No. 18 below is in charge of summer. The great drawback will be -d Daws0n is to be a short- onerous duties 
the Edgar brothers, who own sfcalf the water to sluice. Murphy brothers have ’ towtt Qf commer- with credit to 1
ciaim. They have out a very large out good dnmpa on creek claim 73b. . . . faction to the

(From Fridas Daily., dump and the dirt'ha, a high average. Their dirt is not-rich, but it will h„l«| Cial importance, it IS very re-
nominion has the largest dumps of No. 19 was worked out last wintei ex- up to a good average and there is quite markable that our shrewdest mm me nignes

creek except Eldorado, and the Cepting a small portion of the np[wr a depth ot it. No. 73c had a thawer business men should be SO Will-
cleanup will be a rich one. What fig- part. The workmen were driven out by and quite a gan* of men at work ing to invest thousands of dollars

I "«• “» frzr .-7rtAr.^XISSSSTaTVSKwÆ.iLttS-.XZ>i«w»»«*«*»«T»
E^two dumps perhaps on the same bStfS end working and the pay will the pay with the hillsides and all the of population, can have no value. 

a. _im u-0f far different value, average very fair. Nos. 21a and 22 have ground is being worked. The creek This confidence is the more re

srJT’fiSïïi'TSîï tZutsMvrts
which promise to sluice well. A mint- fair pay has been located on many and ready been I urned down three
her of men have been employed burning the dumps are fast putting in appear- times, and that the buildings
and wlndTagririg. SSTarttfetew upper «nee. Messrs. Dillman and Winters which have been and are now
to No. #a aboie lower ia the most ex- have out some gaud dumps s* 80 cl*«k being erected til the burned
tensively worked portion of the creek, claim, aa have also their neighbors k»
Werÿ TtlTHI -tlM ^Bwliiuny wff-tbr V*, bar been loealed owtbe distrietriH-e-nOt^OMired by 06®
.lumps stand like mountain peaks. Il .hillsides' in thç eighties and on several dollar of insurance. 44^*
would: be hard to fell which has the creek claims on the extreme low The Nugget believes that this
large»* dumps, or wbichTl the richest, creek; hut very little baa béen done, confldepce. whiehia feelngSO RÉr it WtU 06 Att imitoi
as no two claims utilize exactly simiiat riie coming summer will see a greet 8tant|aUy"backed by hard-earned cure an intelligent

•macMnwy—-Nor-84 was forced to àban- -leal of prospecting on lower Dominion J n   . ,. . , npirabwi tt
don some very rich ground, as the water Hillsides and some good pay will be W _ 
enter d their drifts. A similar misfor- located. „
.une occurred to No. 33. No. 36 uses a Of the hillsides on the upper creeks, 
irolley line and the dumps come up to N5s. V> and 9 below upper have been 
• peak Tike the dome. No. 13 above drifted, with thawera and considerable 
lower has two plant; at work and pax dirt taken out, the latter claim haying 
has been located over a hundred feel a very large dump. Nos. 27 and 28 be

low upper have complete plants of 
machinery and good dumps, while 15 
lie low drifted with, fires. These three 
Hillsides are considered among Domin
ion’s best property. - 

Today, sluice boxesmre being built, 
lams are being . constiucted and every 
.me is preparing tor the cleanup that 
«till surprise the country and place the 
-reek second only to Eldorado.

Several Dominion claims have had 
small cleanups already. Frank Swan- 

^rnn-Qn 12 below upper had his boxes in 
last™11 week and run the dirlTfotti the 
cage in wheel barrows to the boxes.
T-Joe Barrett and Geo. Lamore on 12 
ibove lower started sluicing a little on 
Al<*x-eb 20 but did not continue the
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Many ftikhlnes Are Being Worked 

aridg. the Approaching Wnahop 
Will Be Correspondingly Large.
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The
with the Nugget in 
to Major Perry 4a feel 
cere regret at his depi 
at the same 1 
very best of
new* position he may be ca 
upon to occupy.

i . • -

it & Pinska

rner Store”

Opposite Tom Chisholm’s I

are riot so numerous 
No. 21 above upper has some nice 

damps out. and the pay has been 6*t- 
Bd Hearn has lately disposed 

of the ground not drilled out and his 
machinery. .to his employees, a thing 
that speaks well tor the claim for the 
workmen certainly know what is going 
Ojr No. 20-above has not been worked, 
but the ownettt have men at work now 
sinking, and the ground will probably

Sinclair

COST MUST

The poblte wiil n. 
move to incorporateE. r* class.

r v
a municipality if 
such action will iirtation

“Eldorado”
>v ■

.or lor anyTurthaHn^M

els Peterson,
be worked *■ this "summer.
Mothers h^e done some very fine work 

i wjM above- upper, drifting under a 
gltdtf with wood fires. The boys ait 
«rtiinly experts in tbeir line and hav 
ool some good dumps. No. 17 has out 

I some fair dumps, as also has * }8. tht 
Î former being drifted with steam. No 
ITU above has out the largest dumps in 
Kii vicinity and the-boyw baye had 

some vet y fine pay. They used a thawer. 
■" No. 14 above has a complete tbawei 

and hoist and are getting out a large
one ol

etrttreir *retided by 
thè future outlook for the town.

Dawson has been an active and 
prosperous center of business, in 
spite of circumstances most dis
couraging. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there has prevailed an 
almost unanimous conviction 
throughout the territory that 
failure on the part of the gov/ 
ernment to grant legislative re
lief would ultimately end in its 
ruin,- our citizens, with dogged 
persistence, have worked along, 
developing the country and plac
ing it in a position to advance 
with rapid strides, once the long 
looked for relief is granted;

Already there are evidences 
that the needs of the Yukon 

1 bo recognized at Ot-
■^Jtajirf, and \hat at nr distant date.

w tBpved the le880„

down there thl«, unless thw hen 
i'h he,'w.T»ed8™"oTbkB; pie.ded, be w.. is kept alive aid well taken care 

«veil wem.0 who bed of, it will not continue to lay the
,.e«n q^lTuin,™ u! ThlXuL. tut beloved golden eggs. Remedial action

has to rai extent already been 
taken, and more, we feel assured, 
is to follow^ which wiH mean a 
revival in every line of business 
activity. For these reasons we 
hold to the opinion that Invest
ments in Dawson at the present

_ i to the exact 
jMXgfNMWtftéii

While we believe it is the « 
unanimous desire of thi 
of Dawson that the tov 
be governed by a repn 
body, there is also a w< 
opinion that no decis 
should be taken 
has been estimate 
as possible. Th 
considerable satis 
mg out the fact that Da 
sesses a full-fledged be 
dermen or city council.
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wide. - J. C. Felix baa about 20.U0O 
buckets out un bib fraction, lie, a very 
;ood showing for himself and two men 
rhe Nugget ^representative saw eight 
>ans taken from various parts of tht 

dump rocked, and they averaged 20 
•cuts. Mat Duffy on 11 has some very 
riclvground as has H. Holst otrNo. 10, 
Both claims are being worked lliororgh- 
ly with machinery, and the dumps an 
ibove the average. No. 9a is burning, 
he ground and the dumps are of fait 

-ize and the pay ia good. No. 9 abovt 
is being well opened up and will bt 
worked during «be summer. Some very 
fair d.iit has been iu tried and the d-.-'ps 
ir* good. No. Fa above is wo»', ,-d by 
a\œ>0. who hare on la ^e dir ip.* 

. -tea, lygi-iu , P«K»te> < -cmrt
he lJrth’8 tr asure. No. 8 above has 

men are raising

St

sh damp. Mr. John McCormack, 
the owners, has recently moved out t< 
the claim from 36 above Sulphur. Tin 
ground yieds very fair pay and will bt 
continuously worked^, No. 12 above bat 

thawer at work ever since Iasi

1
Sell or Trade.., |

had a
fall, and the dumps are very fpir ones 
No 11 was not worked during the early

ird St. ||

1 winter, but later laymen came out am
■ lined up ilh No. 12*8 pay and an 
g' doing very well. Nos. 7 and 8 abovt

have some very fine dumpsland the paf 
is «ported jt-Tod. The fclaims men 

profitably worked ltrt summer ant. tih 
1 be wwked out this year. No. 5 t Ovt
■ had a few prospect holes- sunk d\ lti> 

i ■ the winter and the pay located. Re- 
1.1 centlyr Clarence Boatman, a laynlaji

■ sold out to Mr. Elliot; and Mr. E. W. 
Il Mills is in charge, having a thawer ai

B work night and day, and the dumps an 
I growing rapidly. Nos. 3 and 4 a both 

1 /will be worked this summer with ma
ll chineiy. No. 2 above nas some fim 
I dumps out and the dirt hits pioved vet y 
1 tick. Messrs. Smith, Holden aim

compensate for a tax roll of 
oral hundred tho

Aiiibald .
country Ottawa seems to 

from a dearth 
When an offleis 
onghly establisÊ 
dence of the pet 
somebody back at 
covers that be is 
for some other 
changes as have be 
mtfre particularly 
the officers in tt

i
VTA | 8* »ik. of

litm
mp lents aud the 

ii mu very fim pay. No. 7 « above ha,
'our ays and roach It. ljr i employed 
the pay is above average and a 
Itanup from the claim ia anticipated 

Jack Kelson on No. 7 above is etpploy- 
ing a number ot men «nd ha» a very 
due plant, including pumps for raising 
i sluice head. His dumps Are large 
«nd said to be rich. From 7 above 
ower the pay seems to leave the cret k 

Nichols will work continuously till tin md enter the left limit hillsides, many
>f which were worked last summer.
Of those doing winter work. Nos. 5 and ill» lave was like it roaldeu*» taee, to smooth it
‘ have out the largest dumps and an ,i,e Imigiiler m hlaepeFotgrey, the tuoih:ue
-aid to be very rich. Mr. Wallace of <> *“ 1*b1eir- ' . „ , .J ... rtui a uiaii’ii Ue-rl, irne and gallant, beat be

sot inclined to ■ talk much about hi» iss had some very fine pay and hit- uuaih ihe tartan plaid,
lumps are large ouea. Several lays an ^
icing worked on these claims; among **b, tbe b.idertHd lagrueaume, with tisdying 
.hose doing good work , are Mr. Lamb iiui 'i««i m ihe ileld of battle that ihe drum 
m 6 and AI Bartlett on 5, both having Magerelm.ieiu—and the ballets biting fiercely 
cood dumps. The Anderson propertx ^ ftfibiaudM^ ^ ^ lber. |b,
•n No. 3 pup has been successfully ibi.kemoiibeilgbi
.i«rlr»ii K» [jjmMi >M| mm» gnrMi «ild», and u»iie lo help them, fight
lumps are in evidence. Lower rtiscov- “**1 ‘“Sfrf'i**,"brtg-dv'lr1 *ud 1 Bn‘,e 

> ry claim haa at. lari located the pay -M.nievue ulmiilerwi, Una we know,
the hillside line, ami f.ir ‘VTnn lltd

,ave ^ °t,t- No". 2 we knew,
being worked by laymen who have out

below has the largest dump» Above Cat- tome good dirt. The next two claims. berai^t,euSf !nt1,ebwe 
riboo City and has also found the larg- U and 2b, were working on a.poor pay «* lue^fiud^be widow', laddie, with a bullet 
est nugget this winter and next to -tin -treak and accidentally struck a second And liiaauiiiiiig fare turned upward. Pld be 
largest ever found ou the creek. No. 4 -treak that is a winner. The boyb ,,r,îlroVhHUul'^nal^'l.ylng there lu 
below has out some very fine dump, piickly Hi ed up and the dumps on th. A llh^ milt'hTf; giesnong hrlgbti» under
and the claim is classed among th. right hank of the creek are good ones. i«mu. ib« i«om,.t uiu*. , 7 at larire is What the occaeihn dm-
richest on the creek. Mr. J. E- McAl- Mr. Hebb. one of the owner, of 2b .no 1 “d °'er ‘b‘ bee" munda The ron hun.l
W»* recently arrived from the outside . below recently made a trip oat and be eewlagdid there ' r ^ie 6 hand

•od went to work in (lead earnest. Tb« -ays the ground ia showing up far be- «(urleth«t be loved to liai to, bugle call so re,s€rltallve ooay, ana a JJOlic,
damps on No. 6 are growing, very rapid- -ond bis expectation. No*. 6 sod 6 rbrltm^ afirriM^swegiH, rknllrr. sad the outlined antl approved by its en-
Hrawd prove the efficiency of maebioery «low are being worked bf leymes awl veUl,^ «■* "hrlriahtofrahi^kM; aetitwe llr® m‘êmbership ie 
"fi* Nugget representative iwpMWi; jwtb claims are dotted With damps. aoftiy ih«xw«U ihe >ha4u«». cam weight not nnlw with citi
*l°ng about noon and 250 large bucket, fh, pay is said to be very good No. 7 ladT Come, Cl «nywe^nt, WIWCIP

hJ4abeen «Misted that da,. Andrew below Is being worked by the owners. -J«.a Bla^tn r^“vT" committee,
™y«e4 has quiteA gang ot menai is ia 9 and 11 ; «ilthrefTwnuBgthe ' ......... FUfUe'Wm*. ~........ but with the government aeWell.

on 6, and bis dumps are iargt .-round and having out large dumps. The sale of native gin in the Philip- Differences, if such exist, should Jtself to mob
“***" The pay ia first claw and th. No. 18 below is let on lays and this pinee has been abolished by th- army be set aside, and Ahe eommittee The former
7^* Plant used ia thoroughly up u- claim-and No. 12a ate said to be ex- uffiucra, hecaeee of its deadly character, should act as a unit. liquor license
"k No. 7 ia being worked by laymen itemely rich. Messrs. Zimmerman, rbreeng leer drinks ol Um itnilMW^

the pay ha* been first class. Tht Crowell and Stenwick bave a nice plant ^uff have been known to send a man 
*"»ps arc quite large and promise to un the lattgr Claim and Will work tbe crazy, and there are several instances of
Slice up wcU. No. 8 below has out \touad till drilled ouL No. 18 hciOw. UeaUn^wltteg from takingotriv « few
1mc good dumps and will be worked uas few dumps and 16 has out some very .|rinks of it But bow much hettet Is

Pis summer. Mr. Debney has a coin- large one». The ground ia above the ,i,e .tuff that is being sent out ttr thl
plete Plant on the clam and will open average and the owners will bavé a nice -oldlera from their home country Tt
the gr-ud up in first-class atyle. Np. Ce-nup. No. 21 h„ shown up unusual- may «ke a”,,«r num^-r Tdrinka to

b^°uW l,“ °“l "°me VCT> lerfte duh,P> ^ «".and although the dump, are no. £ the . but the end U
and the ground >a considered a. good as as Utrge a. some other claim, in «K tbe Mnic u drivês men cralv Ïnd
No. 10. Both claims have s-eam thaw- vicinity. the expense is smaller and lbeœ to’an horrihW daaitc^ ii

ïs-ftsœ-ïr’ïïîïfî s®® - •»—»-«» i. «.«

continues good. It enters the hillside G .._ - . ----- - -,
St :m M, mtd Mr B.ch.rd. and part- 0££atV iotmB ,or

ile v.ould go, they voulof nol keep him, for he
vhine uf Hgimiig n'ot'k ;

vson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

I hou

■teen quite i#nuu to-^i
hiN l otiiitry beet. ~ *^,7

••I'll «M»ine uomewgMtiiw" he told her; “I'll ctme 
home «gain home

uiid bin irn e u> liifltrutid kissed her. Mid good
bye Mini mitiehwl nwey. 

stronger limn the voice hut pleaded, “Laddie, 
Ihd ile, bide mi home,"

«Va» the hbriil vvlee of tbe bugle and .the deep 
vtdve of the drum.

Calling 10 lilto-ail the day, calling to him 111 
In» dream»

•Com

O. W. HOBBS,'^ROP.

>ntractors & Builders
j-

iv, l«ui I Come, lad I Come t Cornel 
Cornel" demoralize the 

be something n 
morale of the p 
does not suffer f 
changes. ____ <

Manufacturers of ground m drilled out. No. la abovt 
, has a steam plant and fair dumps. No. 
[ 1 above has the- largest dumps on th, 
I uppet part of the creek. Mr. neck h

:ks, lime & lu
far-seeing business sagacity.

SHOULD BE UNITED.
If the citizens’ committee ac

complishes thé ends for which it 
was created, all differences be
tween its members must be set
tled immediately. Factional dls-

. :fl

fly, but the ground paid to burn lam 
L Vinter, and the quiet smile of its ownei 

» well for this winter’s output, 
claim will be worked this suni- 
aa will also upper discovery 

«Writ. The lowei half has two plant.

•a in Builders' Supplies 
Houtefiltersand Vndei

S/VX^W.'VV^VNiA/V'N.'W
Rudyard Kipling'

South Africa for t> 
he expressed it, of 
the death,"

Th.

1 Call and -Kujwi ' I below was worked last summer dno 
dosed till the first of March. Prepàra- 
tiona have beeu n tarte for continuou? 
Work and a thawer is being utilized ii.

No. 3

I»ostpone the attainments of what ling 
the committee was told to use It» 
efforts in securing and what the 
community at large desires which, 
should be secured^

It is not a time for advocacy of

—AT
.tear

A. E.8 been fiereeal, as tbe
where in this ii 
war is ended,

•.

personal interests. United action probable that e 
for the betterment of tbe people loyal ~ i
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Perry
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miliar with his capacity as an foP 
administrator and his sterling t *

V
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quar
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tbeir full capacitija. No. 12 below has 
» very pretty plant arid two cages..are 
utilized to bring the glittering dust to 
the surface. Frank Swanson, the ownef,

; his position < 
difficulty. £

; l G=l. Steele.
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